• Archery--Thomas Aberli, Calvin Miller & Doug Stutz
• Art Club-- Rachel Gibbs; Jeremy Dixon
• Athertones (a cappella group)--Nan Tate
• Band, Color Guard, Jazz Band, Percussion Ensemble--Matt Byrum
• Bandom Club--Jason Price
• Baseball-- open
• Basketball (Men)--Mark Tudor
• Basketball (Women)--Nicki Dewitt
• Bel Canto Choir--Nan Tate
• BETA Club--Julie Anderson
• Bowling--Heather Watkins
• Brony Club--Susan Smuskiewicz
• Chamber Singers--Nan Tate
• Cheerleading--Jennifer Mosier-O'Daniel
• Chess Team--David Hernandez
• Concert Choir--Nan Tate
• Cross Country (Boys and Girls)--Jason Nelson
• Dance Team--Megan Carbello
• Debate Team--Chad Cundiff
• Fellowship of Christian Athletes (FCA)--Kenneth Walker
• Field Hockey--Woody Murphy
• Football--Kenneth Walker
• Future Business Leaders of America (FBLA)--John Ferguson
• Future Educators of America (FEA)--Candice Hunt
• Future Problem Solvers--Emily Nall-Crist
• Gender Sexuality Alliance (GSA) - Tony Prince
• Golf (Men)--open
• Golf (Women)--open
• Helping Youth Performing Exceptionally (HYPE)--Madalyn Marables
• Japanese Club--Michael Kluemer
• Journalism (Ariel - School Newspaper)--Matt Rhinehart
• KYA/KUNA-- James Recktenwald; Rebecca Bell
• Lacrosse (Women)-- Aruna Keswani
• Lend-A-Helping-Hand--Madalyn Marables
• Marine Biology--Barbara Bennett
• Math Team--Jeaneen Aldridge
• Men of Quality--Madalyn Marables
• Minecraft Club--Jim Recktenwald
• Multicultural Teacher Recruitment Project (MTRP)--Candice Hunt
• National Honor Society--Tom Gregory
• Orchestra--Nelson Dougherty
Outdoors Club--Jason Price
Peer Mediators--Madalyn Marables
Phenomenal Women--Madalyn Marables
Photography Club--Rachel Rice
Ping Pong (Table Tennis) Club--Kevin Smith
Pop Orchestra--Matt Byrum
Principal's Advisory Committee--Thomas Aberli
Quick Recall--Sandra Forster-Terreill
Random Acts of Kindness--Maria Suarez
Rho KAPPA--Rita Cron-Hines
Rugby--Bobby Heyward
Soccer(Men)--Val Bole
Soccer(Women)--Carlo Ellard
Softball--Woody Murphy
Spanish Club--Maria Suarez
Student Mentor Program--Foster Jones
Swimming--Bobby Heyward
Tennis (Men and Women)--James Odong
Theatre--Andy Perry, Phil Hoagland
Track(Men and Women)--Kenneth Walker
Volleyball--Amanda Green
Wrestling--Jeff Brutscher
Yearbook (Torch) --Susan Smuskiewicz